External borrower application

I wish to apply for registration as an external borrower of the Templeman Library.

If given borrowing access, my book allocation will be eight books for up to four weeks at a time. The scheme excludes borrowing of journals, and any use of Core Text Collection, Part Time Collection and multimedia material.

Please return the completed form to the Loan Desk (Level 1 West) or post it to:
Lending Services, Templeman Library, University of Kent, Canterbury, Kent, CT2 7NU

Your details (please use block letters). Fields marked * are required.

Name* ...............................................................................................................................................

Address* ...............................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

..........................................................................................................................................................

Telephone number ..................................................................................................................................

Email address ............................................................................................................................................

Is this a renewal? Yes □ No □ Your Library card no. ..................................................................................

Borrower category (please tick one)

Prices include VAT.

University of Kent alumni 12 months £60.00 □

Individual

3 months £42.00 □

6 months £72.00 □

12 months £120.00 □

University of Kent retired staff/other variable period free of charge □

Non-profit organisation 12 months £120 per card □

I enclose a cheque made payable to UNIKENT □ I am a University of Kent graduate Yes □ No □

I agree to abide by the Library regulations: www.kent.ac.uk/is/regulations/library

Signature ................................................................. Date ...................................................................................